
Muslims resort to
cannibalism
UNITED NATIONS Muslims
who have been cut off from aid
in eastern Bosnia have resorted
to cannibalism to survive,
Bosnia's envoy to the United
Nations said.

U.N. Ambassador Muhammed
Sacirbey did not elaborate, and
there was no way to confirm his
claim.

"I received a call from the militarycommander in Tuzla who
told me that people in these
besieged enclaves in eastern
Bosnia were now eating the dead
in order to survive," Sacirbey
told reporters Tuesday evening.
Up to 200,000 Muslims are

reported trapped in several
enclaves in eastern Bosnia, and
U.N. efforts to reach them with
food and medical aid have been
stymied by Serb fighters who
refuse to let relief convoys
through.

Officials in the Bosnian capital
stopped distributing U.N. relief
supplies in the city on Friday,
saying Sarajevans would forgo
aid in protest until the U.N. gets
aid to eastern Bosnia.
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By LEA CLAYTON<
Assistant News Editor (

President Bill Clinton set a new
economic agenda for the nation i
Wednesday night in his economic '

address to a joint session of
Congress.
The president outlined a tough !

plan to control the budget deficit 1

and create jobs through tax increas- 1
es and spending cuts.

Previously, many in Washington 1

doubted the new president's effec- 1

tiveness and ability to set an agen- '
da geared to pass the issues on 1

which he was elected.
Allowing homosexuals in the 1

military quickly grew out of 1
Clinton's control as it exploded in
the media. Critics thought his pow- (

er was weakening as he clashed 1
with both Congress and the mili- *

tary.
He lost control of his ability to

set the nation's agenda. Moreover,
the public was getting angry at the
president for stalling on those
issues that got him elected, mainly,
the economy.
The faith of the American people,however, was restored

Wednesday night according to

Thursday morning polls that
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Car owners to feel Cii
heat of Freon ban fer
Owners of air-conditioned cars CHj
will have potentially costly Sou
repairs facing them when the ban lege
on the most common car refriger- appl
ant takes effect. to c

The refrigerant, R-12, com- ans\

monly sold under the brand name crux

Freon, has been shown to be disp
harmful to the ozone layer and S
will be banned at the end of 1995 Pov.
in favor of a new chemical, R- vict
134a. The
Once the supply of R-12 has all-i

run out, car owners with broken revc
air conditioners will eidier have four
to replace them with new units or "J
do without. Still, most 1993 and not
some 1994 models will still have ques
the R-12-producing units. Ouz

There are already more than Affc
than 123.3 million passenger cars B
in America, and in recent years insti
more than 90 percent of new cars the
have come with air conditioning, does
But most car companies are not nati
yet equipping a majority of their thin:
models;. T
A Chrysler spokesman estimat- stud

ed the cost of converting '$2 and rely
'93 air conditioners at about info
$250, but said that for older cars, Faul
it would be more expensive. to di

sashes econo
showed high approval ratings of his
Clinton and his policy.

Jerel Rosati, a USC professor of sio
government and international stud- inv
es and author of "The Politics of tht
U.S. Foreign Policy," said, cai
'Clinton must maintain this broad ers

support of the people. If he does <

not, the bulk of his new economic thi:
policies will be in dire straits." in

Rosati said the more die public the
rallies behind the president, the
more Congress will try to pass the am
bulk of Clinton's agenda without Ca
much compromise. pai
That is why Clinton is traveling ry

Jie country, selling his economic byi
plan as of Thursday morning. of

Clinton's power of persuasion is tus

iirectly related to his ability to
lush these measures through a t
Congress. Rosati said it is crucial in
hat Clinton persuade people his ]
ilan is fair and valuable in far
strengthening the country and that tha
it offers a future for America's tail
:hildren. A Ross Perot influence,
10 doubt. wc

Consequently, Perot has been ne^

reintroduced to the national spotlight,calling Clinton on "NBC re«

Mighdy News" Wednesday to "find ly,'
iut the real numbers" to organize tax
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tadel disputes
nale entrance
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th Carolina prohibits a coloremployer from asking ar

icant's sex. But it is unlawfu
liscriminate based on the
ver, and that's become the
; of a high school senior'*
ute with The Citadel,
hannon Faulkner, 18, oi
'dersville said she was the
im of discrimination wher
Citadel accepted her into it*
nale corps of cadets, ther
)ked the invitation when ii
id out she was a woman.
State human affairs law doej
prohibit the asking of the
stion of gender," said Georgit
ts, counsel for the Humar
tirs Commission,
ut she said employers anc
tutions must be careful how
information is used. "The law
» prohibit unlawful discrimionbased on, among othei
gs, sex," she said,
he Citadel does not ask for t

ent's gender on applications
ing on transcripts for thai
rmation, but The Citadel saic
Ikner's transcript was alterec
isguise her gender.

mic plan
economic plan.
An example of Clinton's per;
n tactics is the symbolism he
roked in what some member:
i media call his "continu
rmaion" in u/nn Amprirnn

%v/ " vv/

Cutting White House staff eai
s week and announcing a fre
all federal salaries are am
:se policies.
Clinton is proving him:
long his Washington offici
lling for Congressional c:

ign finance reform and mand
registration for Washington
ists shows Clinton is not af
the system and taking on the
qiio.
In his address, Clinton propc
>road-based energy tax measi
thermal units.
He told the nation this was n
r than a coal tax or gasoline
it singled out and punished
r» sectors of society.
Rosati predicted most pec
>uld not understand Clintc
>v energy tax.
"Most people see the tax
;ressive, hurting all people eq
" he said. "It is not a progres
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l The following incidents were reported to

Friday, Feb. 12 ^

Grand Larceny of Motor est"]

\/aKi/^Io Q A T /at T TnLoA\un
> LIIJV.1L. vJ.r JLUt. UI1MIUW1I

- t

people stole a vehicle, but it

was found in the Anchor " ^

^
Continental Shipping parking ^ap

L lot. The whole dashboard was ^cej

missing from an attempt to steal V1CU

: the stereo. The estimated dam- ® ^

; age is $2,600. ^

ness

r Sunday, Feb. 14 victi

, Larceny of License Plate. avca

» Pendleton Garage. Unknown

| people stole a license- plate from ^
a car. Estimated value is $15. B

J P.E.

i Monday, Feb. 15 sto1
1 Illegal Use of Telephone. ^ic
I Towers Area Office. Unknown vcr':

people called the area office and ^he

made harassing comments. ® ^

r Burglary. Law Center. The ^en

i witness saw unknown people wer<

placing items from the third P®1^
1 floor in trash bags. The suspects
1 kept checking all the doors on C°n'

on America s
Rosati also said the spending 'n<

sua- cuts, like the ones in the H
has Department of Defense, will be B
s of extremely difficult to get through

*

<ousCongress. He said special interest h
vot- groups and bureaucracies will be

reluctant to the changes. if}"/
rlier However, after the rhetoric of

^ieze Clinton's address died down,
onc Congress' main complaint with the |gg

plan was that the spending cuts !§!|
se^ were much too small. Clinton's

^ ^als- response to these complaints
*

5am~ Thursday was, "If you can find C
at°~ more things to cut, I want to hear, C

but be specific." *

Rosati said the reason some of # [\sta~ Clinton's plans, such as the job
^ training program, sounded vague in

ired acl(^ress was because they are |BI
still being formulated in the admin-

^
lore

istration- I R
tax According to a Thursday c
cer_ Associated Press article, corpora- s

tions are already grumbling about * ^
>ple having to train workers according
)n's to governmental standards.

Thp Ampripan r\nK1ir* non fr\llr\xi;
1IIV rvinvi ivun puunv vuii iunw »r

as the passage and compromise of
ual. Clinton's reforms in Congress to mSfc
sive measure the dynamics of this new RP

president's power. Kg
This is an analysis ofPresident
Bill Clinton's economic plan.
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USC Police through Feb. 17 Ej
third floor. The damage is

natcd at $340. I l|jf|||j|T|l p]
Tuesday, Feb. 16 |3|
legal Use of Telephone. HWI
stone. Unknown people lBB|
> calling and harassing the

arassment. Bates House.

desk attendant on duty wit- I IB
cd a passerby harassing a Wf
m. The attendant called to

d confrontation. WL^

Wednesday, Feb. 17 BROUGHTTO
irceny of Money. Sol Blatt YOU BY
Center. Unknown people RFFRQ

e some unsecured items Alin OAkir
:h included keys, S35, a dri- AllU wUIYlfc
5 license and a sweatshirt. COLD
estimated value is S75. MEDICINE.
ewd Acts. Sol Blatt P.E.
ler. Several male subjects
' seen *n l^e shower area Alcohol and medicine can affect your
-vnnino lewd aeK balance, coordination, and vision.3 c After drinking or taking medication,

don't ride. That's the best \ i /
piled by Alissa Easwn prescription for your safety.\®/F ' MOTORCYCLE SAFETY FOUNDATION^

oi IMCUEAS ill®!?
urease in:

ligher-bracket personal income tax to 36%
road energy tax based on thermal units
Medicare tax hike for wealthy
)lder wealthy taxpayers contribute more to Social Security
ligher business corporation tax to 36%

OC CUTS
mall business capital gains tax

ENDING INCREASES
o rebuild infrastructure
ummer jobs for inner city and rural youths
Construction projects
Childhood immunization
ob skills training for high school graduates
lead Start program
lational Service Bill (Domestic Peace Corps)

'ENDING CUTS
reeze of all federal worker pay raises
educe defense budget
Cuts in space station project and superconductor/
upercollider budgets
imits on payments to health care providers under
Medicare and Medicaid
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